
nobody ain’t goin’ t o  ’ave that clock,” exclaimed 
John, with rising indignation. 

“Well, ycs !. but you might change your mind- 
plenty follrs do when they gets to your age.” Xhe 
adopted a conciliatory tone. 

“If Peggy mils t J  get ’andlin’ that clock she’d 
’ave it hnpset in tlirec minutes. There ’ud be no 
gettin’ it to  work again. Cloclrs gets humours lilrc 
follrs.” 

He smiled knowingly at her. 
“ There you go,” shc said, with assumcd admira- 

tion; “ always your little bit of a joke,’’ 
I‘ P’raps when you ’ear wo t I’ve got to say, you’ll 

un’erstand how no one can’t ’ave a chanst to  ’ava 
it,” went on the old man, with a twinkle in his 
weak blue eyes 

‘‘ Well, fire ahcad, an’ don’t get Iong-wiii&xl,” she 
rernarlred. 

Well ! that ’ere clock ’s goin’ to bc buried with 
me-d’ye ’ear ?” 

“Yes, I ’ e x !  ” she said, midi an ill-concealed 
sneci: 

“You see, it struck me suddint-like that sup- 
posin’ I was buried alive, an’ was t o  walre up, it 
would be kind 0’ conifortin’ to know the time,” he 
said, quietly. 

--- 
Several interesting points wcra brought u p  at the 

last meeting of the Metropolitan Asylums Board. 
It was agrecd that now that it was unlawful for 
public vehicles to be used for the convejance of 
nicasles, owing to the action of thc London County 
Council in declaring measles a dangerous infectiouq 
disease, the Board would, when necessary, allow the 
uze of their ambulance3 for these case3 free of 
charge. Usually a charge of 6s. for the hire of the 
ambulance has been made, and in the case of the 
removal of children from the out-patient department 
of hospitals, when the parents were unable t o  pay, 
in  many instances the hospital authorities have paid 
t!m c h q c .  They have, however, submitted that it; 
should not be thrown upon them. 

A letter of complaint from the father of a patient 
alleging premature discharge and consequent 
spread of scarlet fever among other menibera of his 
family, and cl timing compensation, \vas also dealt 
with. It was pointed out that the rule of the 
BoarJ was fo r  no patient to be discharged until the 
medical siperintendelit WAS of opinion thi t  the 
patient might leave the liospihl without risk of 
conveying infection or contagion, and i t  was not 
until this opinion had been formed that the boy 
had been discharged. As a writ had been served 
on the Board’s solicitors claiming damages for 
negligence, thc Hospitals Committee mere authorised 
to  defend the action. 

‘Reflecttons, 
AT ST. THOMAS’S Ifosi.I!rAL.-The 

Charity Commissioners have issued 
copies of a scheme which they propose 
to establish for the regulation of a 
paying patients’ departinent of St. 
Thornas’s Hospital. I t  is provided 
tlyat the Governors may set apart, for 
not more than forty patients, two floors 
in a building intended to be used 
priinarily as a home for nurses which 
is about to  be erected within the pre- 

cincts of the hospital. The daily rate of payment is 
to  be not less than 8s. 
AT THE ROYAT, WATERLOO H o s ~ m f i  FOR CHILDREN 

AND Wo;lIEN.-Tlie Royal Waterloo Hospital for Chil- 
dren and \Voinen, Waterloo Bridge Road, S.E., 
founded in the reign of George III., is now being re- 
built, rcorpmised, and enlarged, at  a cost of over 
&%O,OOO. To enable the out-patient department to be 
carried on, the new buildings are being erected in three 
sections. The walls of the first portion have reached 
their highest point ; towering over the surrounding 
buildings, they can easily be seen from the north side 
of the river. I t  is hoped that early next year this 
portion may be thrown open. Ber Royal Highness 
the Duchess of Albany will lay the nietnorial stone at 
3 p.ni. on the 26th inst., and will be received by 
the Lord Bltiyor (president of the hospital) and Sheriffs 
in state. 

AT THE NEW H O S P I T ~ ~  FOR WoaIEN.-Her Royal 
Highness Princess Henry of Battenberg has consented 
t o  unveil Lhe memorial tablet t o  the late Emperor and 
Empress Fredericlr which is being erected at  the New 
ECospital for Women, Euston Road. The ceremony 
is t o  take plaice on November 28th. 

BRITISH LYING-IN HOSPITAL, ENDELL STREET.- 
The Princess of Wales has consented t o  become Patron 

AT TEE INFANTS’ HosPITs,-The Std Francis Hos- 
pital for Infants, Denning Road, H.unpste611 Heath, 
will in future be linown ,y the Infants’ Hospital. The 
result of the ((;it home given by Mrs. Fletcher at  
Merlewood, Virginia Water, was 8467. 

AT TIXE RING’S ~aNAToRIunf,-~p~opos of the coming 
coreinony of laying the foundation-stone of the Ring’s 
S:inatoriuni, some doubters have pointed t o  the entire 
fthilure of s;u~atoria to cure in the majority of cases of 
phthisis. But it is an ill wind that blows nobody any 
good, and the red value of sanatoria has only just been 
pointed out by the Medical OfEcer of Health for 
Brighton, Dr. Nemsholnie. He has proved that the 
mere segregiition of a patient during the latter end- 
Ivliich is the infectious period-of his illness saves not 
liis life, indeed, but those of his friends and neigh- 
bours, whom he would otherwise have infected. 
AT THE LEIUESTER INFIRXARY,-I~ is imperative 

that more money should be provided to carry on the 
increasing work of this infirmary. The new wing 
which has been opened has increased expenditure, and, 
every necessary addition made has the same effect.‘ 
We agree with the Chtiirinan that it mouId be a disaster 
and i~ disgrace to  the wealthy county and town of. 
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